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The report of the lato Grand Jury

as iiresonlcd to Judgo De Bolt last

Wednesday morning was to the gen-

eral

¬

public to say tho least astonish-

ing

¬

in view ot the events of tho recent

weeks and it certainly does not bear

even the car marks ot an attempt to

impartially conserve the public Inter ¬

ests and administer fearlessly even

handed justice to all After three

weeks of supposed conscientious labors

and investigations they have done ab ¬

solutely nothing in the way of impar ¬

tial investigation and condemnation ot

guilty parties except thofrc against

whom tho Dole regime have so openly

through their mouthpiece the Adver-

tiser

¬

and by every act in the power of

tho individual favorite of the head

nepotist sought to condemn and brand

as rascals and felons uut the others

the elect they have shielded and

passed over in sllcnco
j

What departments havo they in-

vestigated

¬

Tho Treasury Public

Works and tho Auditors Department

but how nbout tho Attorney Generals
Department Oh no uncles nephew

musnt bo ciltictecd and the Secretary

of tho Tonitory was not I113 ofllcc one

at loast that should have received rigid

scrutiny especially in view of the

known apathy of tho Secretary which

rendered possiblo tho successful escape

of the Treasurer from this Tonitory
Would not that known connection of a

Wgh department chief lead a fair mind ¬

ed and unprejudiced man to harbor at
least a suspicion that HIS offfeo was

worthy tho time-- of a thorough over ¬

haulingbut it is no even referred to

In this masterpiece or whitewashing

Thoy say in their report that Tho

Grand Jury under the geneial instruc

lions contained In your charge has felt

COKSTIIAIN131J to investigate tho fol ¬

lowing mutters and to submit its re¬

port on tlio same And then report ou

tho thrco departments but thoydo not

say how or why thoy were restrained

from reporting even favorably if such

a thing wore possible on the others

After showing their zeal and eager-

ness

¬

for tho administration of justice

by indIctlngNWrlght tho Treasurer for

embezzlement and his attorney Mr

Mngoon as an accessory arter the fact

and totally ignoring Cooper not even

mentioning his name lUey proceed to

dig into alleged deficiencies of many

years back and Indict Boyd for nllcgcd

embezzlement In tho Interior Depart

tncn Why7 asks any reasonable

man Does not this gross and over-

whelming

¬

zeal for purity In public

ofllcc look suspiciously liko an endeav-

or

¬

to furnish a shield behind which tho

Governor could hide and defend his un-

just

¬

action in suspending Mr Boyd

It Is unnecessary to comment on tho

vaporlngs of this august body on tho

Auditors office Austin has to go but

the Grand Jury could not find even tho

shadow of a moonbeam upon which

to indict him After their Herculean

labors In not thoroughly Investigating

the public offices ac charged to do by

Judgo De Bolt they case the pressure

on their brains by switching off on to

Rapid Transit Electric Poles and Pow-

der

¬

Magazines subject of such over ¬

weening Importance that thoy were too

pressing to refer to the Senate or tho

Legislature as was done in the case of

the Treasurers escape where they

saplently say This Grand Jury recom-

mends

¬

that the Senate now In session

immediately make a thorough investi-

gation as to the responsibility of any

government offlclal In allowing the es-

cape

¬

of the Treasurer

Does this expression alone brand the

Grand Jury as being afraid to do their
duty- - Does it not in view of their
indictment of Mr Mugoon carry with

it a very firm conviction that by refer-

ring

¬

their work and duty to the Senate

they--i- shielding others must -- have

been influenced by some undue InJIu

encc whether fear or favor none can

tell If they did not know that It was

their duty to sift the matter to tho bot

tom and not quit half way when tha

trail vas too hot for favorite and that

the Senato had no power to indict for

crim then their individual names

should bo forever blotted from all jury

lists

This Grand Jury would lcspeclfully

leltcratc tho cxptcsslons of forni

grand Juries lclatlve to the trivial

character of many of tho offenses It

is by law required to pass upon and

suggests that the next legislature tak

action to the end of bringing the laws

of this Territory moro In con3onnancc

with those of other pottlonts of the

United Suites Great Seotj if they

wojc incompetent to handle tho greater

ones what effrontery to object to helm

allowed to consider anything

And all of this tho First Judge daubs

over with thick coats of Judicial mo-

lasses

¬

even going so far a to thank

the most wealthy and prominent mem ¬

bers poisonally and individually for

their aid in this adulation ot the nepo-

tist

¬

old his nepotism Surely it s

enough to give Did fair minded citizen

a 2pvero attack of nephralgia

AHK AT1 JT AG iltf

And that disposition to curtail the

use of tho Hawaiian language in tho

Senato was again shown last Tuesday

morning when Senator Kalue handed

iu hs nineuduicut to tlio now Jiiucl

V

talked of Acht resolution pertaining

to Iho appointment of a committee to

prepare County and Municipal Actu

for presentation to the next regular

bosslon of tho Legislature which ho

did In writing in his own language and

was soon ruled out of order by the pro

Biding officer Other members as well

called- - attention to the Organic Act

where In Section 44 thereof it Is pro-

vided

¬

that all legislative proceedings

shall bo conducted ia Uio English Ian- -

K Age Perfect ght and proper
s
rccriJE to in1 iijtuiia ui lue uu- -

Vlhw

Keji then we would call tho attcn
Hon of the gentlemen of tho Senato If

tho law must be followed to the letter
what need is there then for an inter
prcter and translator It was not
many days before that the first dispo

sition was shown to prevent tho Ha

waiian members from having a knowl-

edge

¬

of certain business laid before it
by the Governor and when the solid

Republican majority saw the error
made a retraction was quickly intro-

duced

¬

not by a reconsideration bnt
by amotion whereby that majority

gave way at the same time disregard-

ing

¬

the terms of the law that they arc
so eager to osberve strictly particu-

larly

¬

when it is to their advantage and
to the disadvantage of their opponents

But the matter cannot rest there as

it is far reaching in Its scope

During the last Legislature both

languages were used the Hawaiian

simply for the guidance of those mem-

bers

¬

who had no knowledge whatever
of the English provisions being made
by both branches for such an aceom

modationr But the Journels of both

houses as well as all communications

carried on were kept in the English
language and such we hold to be the
legislative proceedings Had the

Republicans been earnest In this din

position why did they elect an inter-

preter

¬

and translator at the beginning

of this extra session They might as

well have done It as not But there
If they have evaded the law In that In-

stance

¬

they havo been doing It over

since and will keep on dolus It as it

Is something that they cannot help

although they havo some control over

It this time

Tlip amendment of Scuator Kalue

was orally nfacle at first before the

previous question was moved by Sen-

ator

¬

Iscnberg but before putting tho

question on the adoption of tho resolu-

tion

¬

ho handed in his amendmont writ ¬

ten out in the Hawaiian language and

It was at ths stage of tho proceedings

that tho same was ruled out Some

went even so far as to say that the

previous question had been moved and

therefore It could not come in but it

wa3 not insisted since the chair had

overruled it and it might bo said at

tho suggestion of Senator Baldwin

But the Idea of smothering the amend ¬

mont because It was written In the

Hawaiian language Is preposterous to

say tho least

Hero again crops up tho quostlon

why did the Senato seo fit to elect an

official interpreter If wo mistake

not the interpreter Js also thb official

translator under the rules and there-

fore It is a part of his duties to make

tianslatlons of all1 matters coming up

whether written or in debate for tho

benofll at lin bouse and of tlio cleik

thereof SlfUld any BUCa mHlment
pass whether made verbally or in

writing In tho original language of the

country we hold that It Is the duty

ot tbo official Jflterppter t9 wpife ft
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints a the first siyn o Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising- - cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin 1o take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Thi remedy excels impurities from the blood and supplies the matetUl
or rapidly rebuilding watted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of

almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times aittf
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement I

In 1SP0I Trnstnken wltli rheumatism which beenn In my htpi nIejrvliinlly spread throughout my body For two years nnd n half Iwas couflncd to my bod employed nlno of thebosi physicians In Al-
bany

¬

anditwo speclnllMa fiom New Yorlc city They oil declared mrcm hopelssii and tlnally told m5 that 1 lind but six weokt to live Itold them totutts tliilr modlclnenwny that If 1 wore to die I should
take no moreoftho stuff

My niece who throiish her frlf ids know of the good rccults attend-ing
¬

tho uee of DrWlllluma rinl rilln for inle 1oople strongly recom ¬

mended them Sho procured thn pills and by the time 1 baa used thefirst box I felt hungry HavltiK had no appetite Tor a Ions time I
knew that the pills wero dolnif tuo nood I continued their us and oftnr tiikluc several boxes was iihlo to leave my bed nnd io about withtheiuenrnrutRhpa I welnrhnd but 139 pounds As my normal weight
I nlinut 240 pounds you ran sen how run down 1 bad become duringmy FlckneH Arter taking thirteen boxes of the pills I was weighed
0 gain and although li than a year had passed I weighed 207 pounds
1 continued tho use of thn pills and flnallv was able to abandon the
crutches altocether nnd am now o well ns ever MatTakkbr

2U Hamilton St Albany KTflvrorn to and nlhtprlborl bofore me this 17th day of September IMS
Neile F Towmjk Aotary Public Albany Co NY

The rjenuine Dr Williams Pint Pills for Pale People are sold only la
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists ot
direct from the Drilliamt Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per bo

IIIH IMIIWIHil III III 1m III

translation thereof for embodiment by

the clerk into the journal

Under the terms of the Organic Act
tio Hawaiian who does not understand
the English language is prevented or
debarred from being i member of tho
legislature Should the electorate seo
ut to elect one who lacks a knowledge
of English to lhe law malting body the
responsibility for such a selection lay
solely with the electorate but he can-

not

¬

be deprived of a knowledge to
know what Is being done in a tongue
pntlrely foreign to his own And since
1 precedent was established at the
laEt session of the Legislature where ¬

by all matters of business were either
Interpreted or translated we fall to

sqe at this tlrao how it Is possible for
the Senate now in extraordinary ses-

sion

¬

to overcome such a fact

Courtesy Is due all members wheth ¬

er Hawalians or Americans wo mean
Drown or white Americans to know
what is going on and thoy havo a per

feet right to know It too and no earth ¬

ly power can deprive them of such a
privilege as It Is due them as a mut ¬

ter of right But in tho case to pro

vent tho introduction of a written
amendmont being Introduced in tho
language of tho country la to overstep

tho bounds of propriety and sidetrack
tlio precedent already established as

heretofore rel erred to As tho Jour ¬

nals of both houses at the last session
wero kept In tho English language as
well as all laws passed nnd approved
sve havo yet to learn that thoy were

Unsatisfactory but It Is a known fact
that Governor Dole admitted when

asked that tho legislators did very
well considering thglr limited knowl ¬

edge of tho legal laugungQ wheroby
he legislative proceedings shall bo

conducted

Wo again astcrt that tho Repub ¬

lican Scnntoiial majority Is at peruot
liberty to do- - as It sees fit In these
matters and we place the responsibili-

ty with them If thoy feol that Ha-

walians should bo Ignored because of

their lack of English knowledge and
that no recugriltlou by gvou tu tv in

norlty it is their privilege tu aspnit
it for where thrron u way thaot a
will Upon thja will laj tbe burden

f
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for showing such a narrow disposition

and they will some day give some ac-

count

¬

of their stewardship to the peo-

ple

¬

that g ave them their present vic-

tory

¬

We demand falr plny and noth-

ing

¬

more - j

And the Republican majority show-

ed

¬

It again this morning Senator Ka

lauokalanl the minority on tho com-

mittee

¬

on the Auditors Department

moved that tho majority report intro-

duced

¬

by Senator Isenbcrg which was

signed by himself and Senator Mc

Candless he laid on the table till Mon ¬

day morning when tho minority will
bring In its report After iiiuqh dis-

cussion

¬

tho majority asserted Its
right which It had the power to do

and refused to table tho report but in- -

sisted on immediate action which was

carried by a strict party vote the ayes

and nays being called on the adoption

TOPIGS OF THE DAY

Even the Advertiser of yesterday

In mentioning in Its account of tho fin-

al

¬

report made by tho Grand Jury re
marks upon what It mildly calls tho
peculiarity of that document lii tha
following manner Tho report Is ra-

ther peculiar in that though it men-

tions a number of alleged offenses or
Irregularities there is an entire omis-

sion

¬

of specific reference to the alleg-

ed

¬

guilty parties

It Is to tho interest of tho Rapid
Transit Co to see that Its patrons are
fairly treated On Thursday after-
noon

¬

after alighting from tho electric
curs and into tho carry alls going out
Walklki Instead of tho usual nickel
charge passengers wore made to pay
a twonty ftvo cent fare whether going
as far as tho polo game or at any other
stopping places on tho way Admit-

ting

¬

that ho bus lino has a right to
charge what It pleases but the riding
public has a right to know beforehand
what tho special fare should bo In ¬

stead nf tho U3iial regular faro Many
wore tho peoplo disappointed at this
undue advantage taken over thorn and
they havo no reason whatever to take
kindly to such an overcharge oven on

a holiday and thereby tho bus live

lost much the people being too will-

ing

¬

thon lo take to tho old reliables

olftvUfiU jlrawj ty njulos x


